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A Col Wild displacement launch with a colourful history is reborn at
Salthouse Bros. By John Mallitte.
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his is the sto"v nf a ho^t with a
rrnir^rro hisinrv - she had to be
rebuilt before she was launched,

she has been in the same familv for
nearlv 40 vears and she now bears little
outward resembiance to the boat she
oncnnallv was.
l'no ctnnr et^rie tn ,Qh I rr e (t:nlarr Rert1.-s o-v] y DLqr LJ rll rJvr -r L q uLqrug) uoy

rr:rzl rrrhar 'ha l:'o fanl:n \,{/ild rlocimo.]yq!u, vvtLglL [19 1o!g vulur vvlIu usDrvlrsu
and started work on the 48ft launch Isie of
Arranfor Dr Douglas Guihrie of Auckland.
T'l^e' cena rrar- f'al ltrIilrl nnmnaiod in111q! Dolltg y9Ori VUl VVItU UVrrrygtgU uI

the trans-Tasman race in hrs 'A class
1,^^1^. tT"-. - l-,^^+,,;+1" -Nsslsl lolo, q Pwot vvrL-L d]'l
unconventional bipod mast, In ihe crew
\^r^a 

^no 
nf hic :nnrontia^^ a vnr.na Tnl^nvvqo vrLs vr rLo oypru-rLruUJ, d yUurrV Jwlrlr

Salthouse who is now a well-known
Auckland boatburlder.
While they were away n Tara, Col Wild's
yard and the partly-bui\I Isle of Aran
wrth it was destroyed by fire
Anorher of Wild's apDrentices at the time: - .. .
was Auckland boatbuilder Owen Woolley
who remembers: 'We had finished
^l rhLind tha h'r'l :nd cLa ur:c ra:drr fnr
PldlKllt9 Lllg llurr qLLu Jrlu vvuJ 1!uuJ rvr

the intenor ioinerv About all that was
salvaged fr6m the fire were the keel bolts
and I still remember the job Col Wld had
cettino them out of the bumt hardwood
<eell
Tn ihnco r]errc rhoro urec nnlrr nno thinrr tovul u urvr v

Co - build another boat to replace her
,vhich Wild Cd and a new /sie of Atran
',vas launched in August 1952

Jhe Sea Spray of September 1952

lescnbed her a big comfortable family
-aunch with a oleasantlv conservative
aDoearance,'lhe lonq fbredeck is a
-daiure that is rareiv Seen in modem
',eSSelS whrle the deckhouse is
. rfficientlv l:roe to mve room for the
:hrldren to play without falling over other
lccupants",
lonstruction was all kaun except for the
?ak deck house Hull planking was tnple-

skrn - two inner dragonals of 3/Bin and
ln outer fore and aft of 7/Bin wiih many
''anr crrhclrniiil l^ntritr'..linel ctrincarc. g1 y DulaLqtlLlql lvllvrtuurlql DL]1rrv91J,

lhe 15ft long deckhouse had a settee-
^^*1-, ^^^1. ^il^ +L^."L^^l ^-.]JCrill Edurr Dlug. Lllg vvllEgt qtlu gllvlttg

lontrols starboard side folard and an

=nclosed toilet and shower pon side aft

:rr swimmers, to save trailing water
--rtrnh tn tho:nenmmOdatiOn all Of
',.''hich was below decks foiard. Thts

-rcluded a dining saloon wtth settee-
rerths each side of a loldtng table and a

crivate two-berth cabln nqht folard
?etween these was the engne room wlth
; work bench on one side and the galley
:n the other and the Leyland dtesel main
- -aina nn tha nartra lt.o Tho J,orrl:nd:-I91Irg Vll Lllg Uglltlg-ullr, 1]]v
iorralnnor.l oRhn ei lq,nn16- rnrl 

^rnrra 
r

-YVUIUPUU JUrlP OL rUWlPrrr OlrU UVVs q
:"'r nroneller throrroh a 3:l reduction and
'.-c nvnan+arl tn ryirra r nnricinn cnoorj nf..dJ Y PUULgU LW 91Vs q VrUlDllrV Jysvu vr
'' lunntc Tho |nr ovh:rrct 'r'rc larl rrn rha
- - N- LVLD, l rru w y !ru]quDl vVdJ lUU uP llrg

IsIe of Atan ready to leave Col Wild's Stanley Bay yatd in 1952. In the
foteqround is debtis from the burnt out yard, including the remains of the first
IsIe of Anan.
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mast well clear of the boat
Sea Spray said ai the trne: "Thrs should
help io remove one of the objections to
diocol onainoc thet nf tha 1lnh'aro.htqsDsr srrvlrsJr Lllor vr trrg urrPrgqaqllt
fumes,"
[s]e of kran also had an auxrliary petrol
engne: a Chrysler 90 which drove an IB x
19 propeller through a 2:1 reduction ltus
engrne was mounted under the
deckhouse to port and much further aft
than the marn diesel enqine Sixty gallons
ot petrol were carried for the auxiliary
which was not expected to be used very
much, according to the original Sea Spray
anlcle,
Her t-esh water tanks had a caoacitv of
250 qallons and with a dresel fuel
capacity of 400 gailons she had a good
cruising range, This replacement boat
took only six months to buiid 'It was
much qurcker in those days ' said John
Salthouse, "because we didnt have to wart
a long time for synthetic glues to cure as

cne must today."
Dr Guthrie died in l9BI and he made full
use of ls]e of Anan until the last. She then
became the responsibility of his son, Dr
ItAke Guthne - a government scientist,
not a medicai doctor like his father
Last year Mike Guthrie made a big.r^^i^;^- t^t^ ^f ^*^- had a sound hullJgurDlvtl 

- 
Dlc vt rutdt!

but she was nearly 40 years old and there

The galley is now right aft between the wheelhouse and cockpit.

rad been many advances in design and
:quipment of power boats since I95l The
rullwas narrow by modem standards f
12ft 6in beam) but it had served the F

-amily well and they ltug n9 ambition to The new deckhouse/wheelhouse wlth dlning table and settees, Iooking aft
rwn a monstrous high rise'planing boat towatds the galley.

an

ioing
ou.

iace.

The new steetlng posltlon and controls ln the new deckhouse, wlth excellent
rtslbfity.

The owner's double cabln ls now where
the settee berth for the dining table used
to be,

i.,rl

i",'l-

il then
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So IsJe of Anan was Put into John
Salthouse's yard fora major reit and
modemisation whrch included re-
encdninq, Bruce Clark better known as a

vadht desiqner, drd the draungs and the

ialculationi whrch tumed Mike Guthnes
ideas and asptrations tnto a praciical
proposrtion for the boatbuilders.
in briet all the folard palr of /sJe of Anan
below the fore deck was to be convened
into livinq accommodatlon with two
double cabins two enclosed heads with
showers and hand-basins, and two single
berths on the port side opposiie the

heads.
The heavy Levland diesel whrch had
been too iar fdlard was to be replaced
with twin Volvo Penta IvD?OC naturally
aspirated engines, insialled much further
aft under a n6w wheelhouse and deck
saloon, The Volvos were fitted with Twin
Disc 506A gearboxes with a I0 degree
down-angle so the motors could be

mounted level and low under a new
saloon, The new motors develop l06hp

each at 2000 rPm continuous
As soon as Isle of Atan was under cover

Soon all that was left was the hull
plankinq, floors and kelson and the srde
'decks 

a-ft The orignal kauri planking was

stiliin excelient condition The loredeck
was re-faired and re-laid and the

bulwarks were built up both sides aft to

line up with the fore-deck and give the

whole boat a more modem sheer and a

more attractive Prof,le
The galley was moved aft to f,llall the

area aft of the new engre-room io an aft

cockpit with a transom dcor and a full-
width boardrng piatfo:r:-
The old single-rudder-";; retatned but
new shall stmts and stei: c,ands were
fitted The new Volvo e:-;:-es are

slrnnqlnq handed 3a xZZ:::Ps on 2in

stainiess-steel shafis lie-r,' ';;- ranks both

sides of ihe engine-roon :':-d a total of

280 gallons

at Salthouses'the main deck and the deck

saloon came off and the interior was

stripped out, The main bukhead was

mw'eO and new engine-room bulkheads
were fltted to make the new engine-room
water-tight

IsIe of Arran slipped at Salthouses belore the refit'

alionment to Lhe PnoPeller
drlveshaft, r'educed en gine
vibration bv uP to 900/o
and noise 6y up to 500/o
bv addinq a simPle
A'quadnive CVA sYstem'
Systems available for.high.or low
srjeeds, and for pnopellen tht'ust loads'
on heavy displacement towing vessels

Reduce the need fon cnitical engine

as well as lighter loads'

Fullv approved bY Marine Boards,
lntennbtional Manine Authot'ities'
Lloyds and Det Norska Venitas.
For funthen informaLion and name of youn

nearest stocklst contact:-

Thrust beaning,
Oun nubber mounted
bhrust beaning
takes all propellen
thnusE stnaight onto
the hull,
filtering out shaft
numble on the wayl

Please forward infonmation on
AOUADRIVE CVA SYSTEM

Name..........

Engine Mounts'
Soecraliy sofien Aquadrive

mounts are selected bY
experEs to suit

^anfi-illrF
nstallations.

Aquadrive shaft
Two heavv duty conscant
velocitv ioints connected rry a
shaft of vaniable length
Each ioint will nun through
angles of up to eight degnees

lllEtTFt Services Li rnited
fOt Formerly BorgWarner Sales & Service Limited

v Cnr Great South Road & Aranui Road, Penrose' Auckland 5'

Phone: (09) 593-049 Fax: (09) 590-915'

Address

TechAil 1613 I
rtllrl
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The ciecks airi calLn top which were
onornallv I /zin solid timber were
reolaced wrth two lavers of 3/Bin marine
^t.' "'t l^t" o.\'^d a l^i ^f t^n rrroiahr T'lroflty vvluull oqv9u q lvL vl LvP vvElvlrl rllu
hew decks and the kaun upper-works
were all fibreglassed whrch should keep
the timber dry and ihe weight down and
-^1.'^^ *^i-+^---aa
t uuuuu tttdlllLUrrolruE.
New fresh-water tanks of 318 gallons were
fiitod o:nh cido nf ihe n:llorr uvhieh waq
nnmnlotolrr mndomicod r I r^;-^- ^^^vvrrrPrvlvr r fL lvLdlllLYl gdJ

stov6 with oven is now htted, with
stowage for the gas bottles in a cockpit
lnnluor' : doon froazar and a rofrioer:torq wvy
hrr Finnomnroc 

^ro 
n rn nff a r-nmnressorwy I IrIrrulllvlv

on the Dort enqine.
A presiurised-PAR water system from
Lusty & Blundell supplies the showers, the
galley the hand basins and a cockpit
shower and hand basin through mixers at

each outlet.
Before hot water systems were common
on Dleasure boats the late Dr Guthrie
made up his oum system luth a copper
coil wound round the exhaust pipe. Now
a heat exchanger on each englne
supplies hot water as soon as the moior
warms up,
A Vacu-Flush Sealand system wrth
holding tanks is used for ihe heads and
rhe tanks can be bypassed if required but
are always used in an anchorage,
New Wagner hydraulic steenng and a

Wacmer auto-pilot have been fltted and
Micio Comminder engine controls.
These iatter operate a servo control at the
engnes and eltminate any backlash or
:Jecl,nocc in racnnnqo tn iho hridooJIqUNTTgDJ ur rgJyvlrJv

controls - real "fly by wire"l
Engine controls and steenng are
cperated independently from the
',vheeihouse or on the flying bridge.
lr4rke Guthrie has installed a Wonnald
Seas Fire'halon automatic frre flghting
svstem in the enqlne-room "With such a
-.iellrr onnlncad inr] cnrrnd-nrnofod

=nnfino nnmn:rtmont' lp ceid ".rnr t m jaht
:r-v-IIU VvrlryqlLrrrurrLi rlg D@ur yvu llrrvrlL
:ot know unti] too late if there was

=nything wrong donm there, if there
','rasn't an automatic system,"
Jdl access to the engines for routine
::nrininrr iq a:qrr ihrorrrrh laroo iwo-nieeej -r v lwlrrY

:atches under the carpet in the
',','heelhouse sole.
-ra nrininal T.arrlrnr] anrrino h:d a dnr- -19 vllVUrqr !u / rqrru

:xhaust svstem led up the mast. The
-,-oivos 

have a water-iock system wrth
:astomuffle silencers whtch is most

==cient, The whole system was made up
:-,,Stewart Scott.
.:e new general arrangement with all the

=::ommodation and nothing else folard
, -rlzc rrroll cerrc il/iLa e1,fh;^ TLo aellarr' --NJ YVE!1, DqyD rYlAg \ruLlulE lllE VOus)
:-.i an inlaid teak sole which is good for
'-. rr:ffin nninrr frnm tho cnnkntt ttn +n
..- .rquv

' -. ^rmeted saloon-cr :m-wheeihouse,

Where the Chtysler petrol engine used to be, port side under the deckhouset the
hull was s*ipfed oit belore the rcfit started. Constraction shows triple skin
planking, sawn timber floors, and longitudinals.

The folard accommodation is well served
ior ventiiation with Bomar opening
L-r^L^. tn rll nrfrc rrrl rha nrininel nnllll
-t.ldLulIY> LU dI PdILD qrru trrs vlrvrrrqr vvvvr

vents, now plated
The original anchor i,nTnch has been
replaced with a Nilsson 3000 electric one
to hand.le the 1121b patent anchor which
has 55m of chain rode, A short stainless
steel bowspnt keeps the anchor tackle
clear of the hull when being worked
n^ r:-_L,.:^,,^,,^il.. ^anied On thelIlU L[Irglly lb uJuo]ly uc
nrhin-tnn nrror tho n:llorr :nd ic hnictoduqvlrr Lvy

uD bv means of an electric winch

controlled with a wandering lead so the
operator can lean over the side to guide
tha rlinnhrr if nonacqrnr

Mrke Guthne and famiiy are delighted
with the refitted and re-enEned Is/e of
Anan.They have a house at Day Bay at

the bottom end'of Waiheke Island and
she rs ideal for commuting there in
considerabie comfort and of course for
cruisinq the adiacent Hauraki Gulf and
norrhefo coastline,
"She has a totally different feel on the
flrrina l-rridno " ceid f)r l.} rthria "rronr

responsive and up there one is above the
wealner,
Overall she is much lighter and not
having 30001b of engine folard she
behaves much better in a head sea and is
much dner,
"The enoine weiqht is now close to the
manmuin beam-on the waterline. The
weight was well forward before where
she would be f,ner but still full compared
wrth today's Csplacement hulls," he said
"The maximum speed is now about 1l7z

knots where we were working hard io get
l0 before We now cruise comfortably at
10 knots at lB00 revs and about the same
consumDnon,
"The refl1 cost less than a new boat and
cho ic eort:inlrr rq rrnnd c:id Tlr
o1l9 -J uur Lq-rrrl qr Vvvv dJ lrgvY' Jqlu uI

Guthne
Isle of furan may not be the biggest or
the fastest family launch on the harbour
but she is ceriainly one of the most
comfodable, best appointed, most
efficrent and most seaworthy. Her massive
refit has given her a new lease of life and
cho nnrrlr'l ho canrinn iho Grrthric familvJf lg uvutv vv ,vr v urY

for manv more vears, !

tlts.
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Gutting the huII.
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